Four lichen species new for Russia by Urbanavichus, Gennadii & Urbanavichene, Irina
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INTRODUCTION
This article continues the series of publications 
on the new and important findings of lichens in 
different regions of Russia (Urbanavichus & Ur-
banavichene, 2011, 2017, 2018; Urbanavichene 
& Urbanavichus, 2014, 2019). Lichen investiga-
tions in 2019 allowed us to discover some spe-
cies not previously reported for the lichen biota 
of Russia which currently consists of ca 4150 
species (unpublished data of the first author).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The paper is based mainly on specimens col-
lected in 2019 by Gennadii Urbanavichus in 
Murmansk Region and Irina Urbanavichene in 
Kostroma and Nizhnii Novgorod Regions. The 
specimens were morphologically examined by 
standard microscopic techniques. Hand-cut 
sections and squash preparations were ex-
amined in water, a 10% aqueous solution of 
KOH, and Lugol’s solution. Measurements of 
well-developed free ascospores lying outside the 
asci were measured in water at ×1000 magnifi-
cation. Chromatography was performed by the 
authors according to the standard techniques 
of high performance thin-layer chromatography 
(HPTLC) in the Laboratory of Lichenology and 
Bryology of Komarov Botanical Institute of RAS, 
implementing solvent systems A and C (Orange 
et al., 2001). The specimens are deposited in the 
lichen herbaria of Komarov Botanical Institute 
RAS (LE) and of Institute of North Industrial 
Ecology Problems, Kola Science Centre RAS in 
Apatity (INEP).
THE SPECIES
Biatora chrysanthoides Printzen & Tønsberg
Specimen examined: Russia, Kostroma Region, 
Kologriv District, Kologriv Forest State Nature 
Reserve, forest quarter no. 66, old growth spruce 
Picea abies forest on right bank of Vonyukh river, 
58°48’17”N, 43°56’44.1”E, alt. c. 190 m, on bark of 
Picea, 16.05.2019, leg. I. Urbanavichene (LE L-15285). 
Kologrivian specimen is fertile: apothecia 0.2–0.4 mm 
diam., ascospores 8.4–10.2 × 3–3.3 µm. Chemistry: 
gyrophoric acid in the thallus as well as in apothecia 
(HPTLC). Spot tests: thallus and soralia C+ red, apo-
thecia C+ fleetingly rose-reddish.
The species is superficially similar to B. chrysan-
tha (Zahlbr.) Printzen, which also has a sorediate 
thallus containing gyrophoric acid. In contrast 
to B. chrysantha, cross sections of apothecia 
react C+ red in B. chrysanthoides (Printzen & 
Tønsberg, 2003). Biatora chrysanthoides is dis-
tinguished by considerably smaller ascospores 
(in B. chrysantha ascospores (10–)11.9–15.6(–
19.5) × (3–)3.8–5.9(–7.5) µm), and distinctly 
smaller apothecia (in B. chrysantha apothecia 
0.4–0.7(–1.1) mm diam.) (Printzen, 1995). Bia-
tora chrysanthoides has been previously known 
from Canada, Norway, and the United States 
(Printzen & Tønsberg 2003), and recently re-
ported from Sweden (Ekman et al., 2019).
Gyalidea minuta van den Boom & Vězda (Fig. 1)
Specimen examined: Russia, Nizhnii Novgorod Re-
gion, Bor District, Kerzhenskii State Nature Reserve, 
forest quarter no. 52, floodplain alder Alnus glutinosa 
forest with Picea sp. and Populus tremula near the 
nameless stream, 56°32’10.2”N, 44°54’23.4”E, alt. c. 
100 m, on the trunk of a very shaded old Alnus gluti-
nosa, 03.05.2019, leg. I. Urbanavichene (LE L-15284).
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Gyalidea minuta is characterized by its small 
(c. 125–250 µm diam. in the studied specimen, 
200–400 µm diam. in western-central European 
specimens) and pale yellowish-brownish apo-
thecia which are clearly constricted at the base, 
and the habitat preference, tree bark. The as-
cospores are submuriform and short: 10.2–15.3 
µm in the studied specimen (still within the 
range of measures of other European speci-
mens, (9.5–)10–17(–20) µm) (Kubiak & Malíek, 
2012). Owing to its very small size, the species 
is easily overlooked, even under the dissecting 
microscope. Gyalidea minuta has been previ-
ously reported from five countries: Portugal (van 
den Boom & Vězda, 1995), France and Belgium 
(Sparrius et al., 2002), and Poland and Czech 
Republic (Kubiak & Malíček, 2012). The current 
finding in the center of the East European Plain 
significantly expands the known distribution of 
this taxon (Fig. 2). The disjunction of c. 1600 
km between Northern Poland and Kerzhenskii 
Reserve is hardly real since the species certainly 
has been overlooked in the intervening area.
Because of their very small size, inconspicuous 
appearance and short life cycle, members of the 
genus Gyalidea are easily overlooked in the field. 
Five species of this genus have been noted in 
Russia, many of which are extremely rare with 
only single localities: G. asteriscus (Anzi) Aptroot 
& Lücking, G. diaphana (Nyl.) Vězda, G. fritzei 
(Stein) Vězda, G. lecideopsis (A. Massal.) Lettau 
and G. scutellaris (Bagl. & Carestia) Lettau (Ur-
banavichus, 2010; Melechin, 2016). All these 
species grow on soil, rocks, mosses or on plant 
debris. Gyalidea minuta is the first corticolous 
species of the genus in Russia.
PolyBlastia Borealis Savić & Tibell
Specimen examined: Russia, Murmansk Region, Lo-
vozero District, c. 100 km SE of Lovozero settlement, 
West Keivy Mountains, c. 5.5 km S of Parusnaya Mt., 
Nature Monument “Amazonites of Parusnaya Mt.”, 
birch forest-tundra belt, old geological pit in ama-
zonite deposit, 67°35’23”N, 37°09’09”E, alt. c. 230 m, 
on amazonite pegmatite rock, 29.07.2019, leg. E. N. 
Kozlov (INEP 0393).
The species is recognized by pale areolate thal-
lus, the rather small to medium sized, emerging 
perithecia which have an adpressed involucrel-
lum and pale excipulum base, and the hyaline, 
medium-sized spores with 5–6 transversal and 
2–3 longitudinal septa. It is similar to P. hyper-
borea Th. Fr., which differs in having a thick 
involucrellum that extends horizontally from the 
ostiolum, and larger ascospores (Savić & Tibell, 
2012). The species was described from Torne 
Lappmark in Northern Sweden and is widely dis-
tributed in Central and Northern Fennoscandia 
(Norway, Sweden, Finland), and further known 
from Iceland, Bjørnøya and Svalbard (Tibell & 
Tibell, 2017). The current locality of P. borealis in 
the Kola Peninsula is the easternmost, but it is 
quite reasonable that the species is distributed 
also in Northeastern Fennoscandia.
Fig. 1. Apothecia of Gyalidea minuta. Scale bar 
= 0.5 mm. Fig. 2. Known distribution of Gyalidea minuta 
according to Kubiak & Malíček (2012), amended. 
The locality in Kerzhenskii Reserve is marked 
with .
7thelocarPon saxicola (Zahlbr.) H. Magn.
Specimen examined: Russia, Murmansk Region, 
Pechenga district, Nature Park “Korablekk”, pine 
forest near NE end of Nilijärvi Lake, 69°14’37.3”N, 
29°26’49.3”E, alt. c. 125 m, on siliceous rocks with 
Ionaspis lacustris (With.) Lutzoni and Verrucaria late-
brosa Körb. on the left bank of a nameless stream, 
02.09.2019, leg. G. Urbanavichus (INEP 0324).
Thelocarpon saxicola is distinguished from other 
members of the genus by its small, yellow-pruin-
ose, globose perithecioid ascomata (120–150 µm 
diam.), non-amyloid asci and hymenial gel, the 
lack of paraphyses, and its saxicolous habitat. 
It is not lichenized (algal sheath absent), but 
free-living coccoid green algae are associated at 
the base of ascomata. An extremely rare minus-
cule lichen, probably overlooked and could be 
more widespread, previously known from some 
European countries – Austria, Germany, Great 
Britain, Luxembourg, Poland, Spain, Sweden 
(Kozik, 1973; Cezanne et al., 2008; Eichler et 
al., 2010; Nordin et al., 2011; Orange, 2013). 
Its closest known locality is in Västergötland, 
Sweden (Nordin et al., 2011).
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